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TORY LEADERS
KILL GOOD

BILLS
TREND OF HOUSE LEADERSHIP

HAS BEEN AND WILL NOW

BE 'REACTIONARY.

EIGHT-HOUR LAW BALKED
Speaker Clark and Representative

Ben Johnson Kill Measure Reducing

Hours of Labor in District of Co-

lumbia-Former Governor Aldrich

Joins Progressive Party.

Washington, April 6.-(Special.)-
The reactionary trend of the responsi-
ble democratic leadership in the house

is one of the factors in the legislative
situation which is not fully understood
by those who have taken it for grant-

ed that the senate is the reactionary
end of congress and that the house

is progressive.

Backward as is a large part of the
senate organization, it is a safe pre-

diction that when it comes to passing
laws in the interest of progress in the
Sixty-second congress it will be found
that progressive measures have a
fairer chance for consideration in the

upper house than in the house of rep-
resentatives.

Because the house has indulged in a
lot of sound and fury over various in-
vestigations and kicked up a vast
amount of (lust, many have come to the
conclusion that the house is extremely
radical. As a matter of fact, the house

has indulged a great deal in the
practice of putting through measures
in spectacular fashion, knowing they
were going to fail in the senate.
One of the best indications of the

real sentiments of the house leader-
ship is seen in the record of the
house committee on the District of
Columbia and of the house itself on
legislation for the district. Much of
the legislation proposed for the dis-

trict in the last congress was of far
more than local importance.

Labor Laws Balked.

A shining instance of the disposition
of the house leadership is seen in what

happened to the eight-hour bill for

women and girls in the District of
Columbia. This bill passed the senate.
It was balked in the house, through
opposition )both from lepresentative
Ben Johnson of Kentucky, chairman
of the house district conmmittee, and
from Speaker Clark. The need of

such legislation in the national capital
is great, but it was well understood
by the enemies of the bill that it had
anr importance far outreaching the
confines of the district. Had such a
measure passed, it would have given
a tremendous impetus to eight-hour

legislation all over the country and

to a general eight-hour bill in con-
gress. If Speaker Clark and Mr. Un-
derwood, chairman of the ways and

means committee and leader of the
democrats, had favored such legisla-
tion, it would have been comparatively

easy for them, either to bring Mr,

Johnson to terms or to over-ride him

both in his committee and in the
house, and put the bill through.

The house leadership, through

Chairman Johnson, sought to block
legislation to break up a great merger
of the public utility corporations in

Washington, likewise to block public

utility commission legislation and to

try to prevent needed reforms in the

liquor laws for the district-reforms
having no relation to prohibition. had
it not been that amendments touching
these things were attached to the dis-
trict appropriation bill in the senate,
nothing would have been done. As it
was, the house leadership was out-

generaled and beaten.
It is in dealing with such questions

as these that the true temper of the
house management has been shown.
It refused to let the tobacco trust de-

cree be reopened, or to force the car-
rying of the power trust decree of re-
organization to the supreme court.
Only to the extent that progressive
democrats and other progressive ele-
ments break from under the thumb of
the responsible house leadership may
anything of a forward-looking sort be
expected.

Aldrich a Progressive.
Former Governor Chester H. Aldrich

of Nebraska has come out for the
progressive party. In a recent message
to the progressives of Michigan, who
are engaged in a campaign for the
election of nine state officers, he said:
"I am for the progressive movement i

because it is for a genuine peoples'
government; because it puts the ma-
chinery of government directly into the
hands of the people; because it pre-
sents the only program that will bring
social and industrial justice; because
it points out to the masses their plain
duty and seeks to awaken in men
everywhere a deeper sense of responsi-
bility-and when you can do this in
political organization, better govern-
ment is sure to follow, because it rec-
ognizes and is fighting for equality of
opportunity to the end that every man
may have that chance to succeed com-
mensurate with his ability; because
this movement is primarily for the In-
dividual, the government builder, the
American citizen, the true architect,
and this structure that we call gov-

(Continued on Page Five.)
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CITIES ARE ENDA.NGE'REC

BY INCREASE IN FATHER

OF WATERS' STAGE.

Cairo, Ill., April 6.-The flood con-

ditions at Cairo remained practicall]

unchanged today, although the rivyc

shows a slight rising tonight. Th(
weather forecaster predicts that the

river will mark a little above 55 feel

before the crest is reached, and that

for a week or more the rise in th(

Mississippi will help hold the river al

above the dangerously high stage ol
over 54 feet.

There has been no relaxation of ef-

forts to protect the Cairo levees. The

pastors of most of the churches ir

which services were held today tootl

flood contributions for their subjects

Water' covers the country in every

direction from (Cairo for miles.

More than 2,700 refugees are camp-
ing at Wickliffe, Ky.

The levees at Mound City are in

goou shape tonight and people believe

they will be able to keep water out of

the town.

Water Still Rising.
Memphis, Tenn., April 6.-With the

Mississippi river swelling toward what

probably will be the highest stage in

its history, the only report from the

levee workers tonight that might be

regarded as unfavorable came from

Biggs, Ark., south of this city, where
a "boil" developed today. Officials of

the St. Francis levee board, who have

supervision over this section of the

levee, expressed the opinion, however,
that the situation there was not

serious.

Business Men at Work.

Hickman, Ky., April 6.-Business

and professional men worked in gangs

with government Inaborers and farm

hands along the Reelfoot levee to the

west of Hlickman tonight in a supreme

effort to hold back the flood waters

of the Mississippi. The water now is

about nine inches above the highest

stage of last year's flood.

Serious caving occured late today

nhout one mile from Hickman,. but
after several hours of hard work the

damage was repaired.

Relief boats arrived tonight with

food for the refugees quartered in the

hills back of Hickman. Rations also'

were sent to the inundated town of

Columbus, Ky.

Ohio Is Stationary.
Paducah, Ky., April 6.-The crest of

the flood reached l'adueali about noon
and tonight the Ohio river was sta-
tionary at a stage slightly above the
record mark of 1884.

River Is Falling.
Evansville, Ind., April 6.-The Ohio

river showed a fall of three-tenths of

a foot below the crest of the flood to-
night and the weather bureau pre-
dicts that the fall will continue all
of this week.

The government relief boat Ken-
tucky arrived today from Louisville,
loaded with provisions for flood suf-
ferers below Evansville. The boat left
at noon for Uniontown, Ky., Shawnee-
town, Ill., and (Golconda, Ill.

Harrisburg Flooded.
Harrisburg, Ill., April 6.-Thirty-five

bllocks of the residence district was
flooded today by by water overflowing the
elli hnllnkment of the IIig Four railroad.
All the families had moved out.
The luihber .comlpanies here have

built 600 skiffs in the last three days.
The relief committee received warn-

ing from Evansville, Ind., that an ad-
ditional rise of five feet can he ex-

pected by Tuesday.
The West Side coal mine at Equal-

ity, eight miles soulh of Eldorado,
was wrecked today when high water
running into the shaft caused an ex-
plosion of air and gas. The East Side

mine, is flooded and it is considered

doubtful if either mine can l)e worked
again. Equality is surrounded by
water, except for a single wagon road.

Many Visitors.
Indianapolis, Ind., April 6.-It is esti-

mated that at least 100,000 persons
visited West Indianapolis today and
viewed the devastation wrought by the
flood.

This morning the ministers in prac-
tically every church in the city, at the
request of the relief committee, ap-
pealed to their congregations to visit
the flooded district in the hope that

many more would agree to refurnish-
ing a homnie for the flood sufferers.
More than 1,000 persons have agreed

to refurnish one home each.

DUNCAN TO BE ARRESTED.

Butte, April 6.-As a result of a so-
cialistic campaign publication, dis-
tributel about the streets today, ap-

plication was made by William Ma-
loney, a local attorney, tonight for a
warrant for the arrest of Mayor Lewis
J. Duncan on a charge of criminal
libel. With the opening tomorrow
morning of the office of the county
attorney, Joseph McCaffery, the war-
rant will be served.

COLORADAN COMM'ITS SUICIDE.

Pueblo, Colo., April G.-After set-
ting fire to his home and out-
buildings on his ranch, Emil Klaus, 51,
living near Avondale, severed the ar-
teries in his wrists, cut his throat and
lay down by a haystack to die. Worry i
over the death of his wife last Sep-
tember ard the runaway marriage of
his daughter is believed to be the
cause.
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STRAN ER SIELED
AS HUSBAND

BY WOMAN
UNKNOWN MAN SPENDS EVEN-

ING WITH WOMAN WHO HAS

HIM ARRESTED LATER.

Chicago, April 6.-After making the

acquaintance of an attractive young I
woman at a fashionable down-town

hotel tonight and passing an agree-

able evening in her society, a well-

dressed young man \vwhose identity still

remains in doubt, foundl himself sud-
denly under arrest and, protesting at
every step, taken to the police station
on the charge of having abandoned a
six months' bride in Portland, t(re., a
city he insists he never has seen.

The story, as told to the police, is as
follows:

"Mrs. Jack Lewis and her sister,
a• Miss Newcomb, both formerly of In-
diana, while seated in the hotel lobby
noticed the young man as he passed
them. Springing to her feet in surprise,
Mrs. Lewis exclaimed, 'Isn't your name
Jack Lewis? You're my husband!'"

"'No, I'm not your hlilusband, although
my name is Jack, but not Lewis,' he
replied.

"The yrung woman was not easily
convinced, and aflter a lon coni'versa-
tion excused horsielf to hier sister and
a male escort and accelted, the young
man's courteous invitation to takei ditn-
ner with him. As thely left the hotel
at the conclusion of the inmal they
were amet by tlh sister land the escort,
in complany with ltwo detectives, who
prompitly arrestied the sulpposed
Lewis."

Mrs. Lewis declares he is the man
who married her ,Septeamllber 4 last in
San Flrancisco', took her to Portland,
(Ire., and there desertied here Septem-
ber 15, taking with him her jewelry
valued at $3,500.

"Jack" insists that he had never
seen his alleged wife before tonight
and that he had lived in San I'rancisco
15 years ago, hut that he had never
been in Portland. lie has steadfastly
refused to say where he lived in (hi-
cago or to give his right name. There•
was nothing in his clothing to reveal
his identity. An attempt will he madte
tomorrow in court to unratIvel the mys-
tery.

PRINCESS ROYALLY WELCOMED.

Port of Spain, Trinidad, April 6.--
Her hRoyal Highness, Print'ess Louis,'
of Schleswig, who is making a tour of
the West Indies, was cei.riemonaiio usly
received upon her arrival yesterday
evening. She was nmet by tihe gov-
ernor and the govermnent officials
and prominent citizens and e.scorted
by a guard of honor from the local
garrison. On accouttnt of the p•riod of
mourning at the British court all ar-
rangements for public entertainments
have been abandoned.

STRIKERS IGNORE ULTIMATUM.

Auburn, N. Y., April 6.-Leaders of
010 1,700 twine nmill employes iwnho
have been on a strike for two weeks,
decided today to ignore the ultimatum
of the International Harvesteor com-
pany giving its workers until Tuesday
to return to work. The comlpany an-
nounced yesterday that its cordage in-
dustry .would be removed to Germany,
where the product of the plant here is
sold, if an immediate settlement were
not effected.

WILSON TO ADDRESS
CONGRESS TUESDAY

President Will Set Aside Precedent of More
Than a Century in Appearing Before

Lawmakers in Person With Message.

Washington, April 6. +Setting aside

precedents of more t11;In a ceenturlll'y,

P'resident Wilson will aplpfiar in the

halls of collngrss Tuesdal to delliver,

his first executite mllessaige in Iper-

son.

This decision of the president

evolked lmuclh 'Illllenlt llmlllg the

congressional leaders. 11e w\ill he the

first president ,of the United States
to aptlpear o'ffi ialily l'before eithert

brlanch of Illlngres ill delilerative ses-
sion since ,)John Adaips, ill the first
few years of the last entullry. Anl at-
tempt was lmadh, ill 1813 to revive the,
customl, but I'Prlident Madllisoll lie-
clined Illn Invitatll l to discuss lforelignl
relations with thie sellate. Since then1i
11O pret1sidenllt hills Iv\Ien Suiggenteld j1ill-
ing inl the deliberations of collgrll s.

It was sulggest
" N l  

tonight thati the
senate Iigh•t1 go oVver to 111house
awhile the pIresiIdenlt road his 111-message.,
Sulch I. ploposal is under collsider;ltiOlln

y congressional leader L '.
Plresidenlt \ eilt made his, plans

knllown to Mjor1ity L1111e Ill, rwoII
of the hoiuse, Ihi tlepresent t 111 A. 1
Mitchell I'a II r I lof-il Vie sylvaiit I , aI wl

that OFhey MnilghAt pr•pe for tOBh E it.

Till, ,prelsident tOlieves he iCrn gft
clostr il lll 2n I lnl th lljle m l lltb'rs of
botll hllIses of engrolss by p'rsor llf
expressing his vi, ws to them. In ad-
ritlon tM • lhis olfwil visit t I, the HlorI

BRYAN DENIES STORY
OF MEXICAN TROUBLE

WVashington, April 6.-- Iuhlished re-
ports that Luis Manuel Rojas, second
vice president of the Mxihan house of
dlclputNis :1,11d grand master of the
grand Masonit lodge of the Valley of
Mexicl, has filed with the state de--
partlnent charlglls that Ambllalwssador
Hentlry ,latll Wilson as "rleslllllponsible
mIorally" for the, asassintlllllon of Pres-
ident M1adero and Vice Pre'I'sident

Suarez, tbrIuiht forth from Scretary
Bryan toda:y the statonient that no
sullch chairges had been rectived by

hill. It is not imlposstll that the
state dlIleplrtintent WOUld refuse to •1i-
tertalill i 1i11 11llllnicatilon Of s• grave II
lature received through any other

than the diplomatic channels.

FLOODS TO BE DISCUSSED.

St. Louis, April 6,-- The National
I)tlrinlllge congrelss, wIhich will I11h its
third annual session -in St. JlnIis
Thursday, Friday and Saturdly of this
week, will consider thle matter of
flood prevention. Among the s51peak-
ers will be Senator Newlalds of Ne-
vada.

NO PUBLIC RELIEF.

Washington, April 6.-The Ohlo Red
('ross relief colnmisalon has decided
that not a dollar ofits funds shall be
expended for puhlie works of any
character, but shall be devoted ex-
clusively to restoring stricken families
to normal conditions of life.

malttler of White H-ouse policy, the
preslid'nt ,will take advanltag of these
visits to hItd (onitfor't s with the
party ]Hlen ers in c•1gr(ess.

The presidnt has bern told by his
friends that such proc'dure is fraught
with itlltlitfli ss5lll nts IuInlssH he tact-
fully kieps Ito his purpose of Imerely
giving ad'ict e is tho. htidhr of his
party, and oiffering su ggtlstioi, s to
thosett XWih hill i h1 • O]fert. TIhosei
who have diuiscuss.ld thi s with tim suo
he is convinced that congress will ont
IIIisl lnd rl:tlltnd his intenti nlls; that tie

vwiii 'go to t the c lit lt il a spirit if
fritendly ico-olilorat ll so that tulne

Illi iy 11' a l. 1ll tititO• 1. 111 111tll yllty o1

rtilt'pose bh t tvee it the executive i ltd
hlegtislti live de ; IrtlmenIts of the gttl '-

The lnresidhnt, it Vwas t IIarnedll today,
has reltad with cnsiderli;le ss surprise
reports that ih, t'liallly ihad written
11a Irts of the tariff ill or that he had
ft'o 'eid any agretlu etl s tvs t ih coult mit-
0tes of congress, 1e dIqired hl sim-

ply Ia;id , itrtl VSki 1d io mikne sugges-
tions and hod che,"rfully done so; Ilutt
the hill is the work of Ilngress and
lhat his I1rt In i t has been hal of
counsellor alitd advisor. It is knoVn,

I , iha th l preosidentl is aiIntous to-
giwo i lll roslidetHtiiill tI i0 ' le iders
ill tillh holls ,. 01, cO IgltNS in Sic llgi
that pirly 1i'lgr sI are (I'arm'io rut.

''The snot i.1is i ,rn Iized al Ii'lrady.
fo' i tile 11w a rtsll s l il It s ssint )lc
will e it I mort rit, in oll etig. I llilncl-
I iedl ,te'ly i ltrliwnird, htwo•tl r, o dtlt-,
otratit ur'cti'I t .hill b ne Illt i w rIheln th
fight to 'revse the s m lite rules will
begitn.

This nllttr wt ill o thlIy a the sta na the
fo or a ptr t of Ilth t n thdole t e ill,' house

btusies itolitl wlith its itwehrs of thrif
debat e.

•hun ln the hoIUSO toSstuhl's, the ditl-
otrh ts, after their c"let suW lI t ls isin, \t • ll
reno lllmntHato and r'e-ehlect ]pea,ktr
Champ ('lark. Twh republiclanls will
re- Ol li n it •ttsse Ipr•n, t t iv Mi nti ttl
Illinois aid toh tprogressives will non-
late itepromoe.lentattwe 1rdk of Ka- of
tsfts.

The protgresslve is itty prciplta to
trouble lit the first fall of the gavel
if they Icarry out. a i aii tto tdell nll Ihe
senatig of William J. Mcr Donald in
place of .Representative H. ()lin Young
of the Twelfth Mlhig;l district ahen
the roll of -n-ni -ers elcted is called.
It is considereod Inlk•ty, however,
that the progr',ssive(.s will he recog-
nized to open ti he contest of Mir.
Young at that time.

After the election of the speaker
anti the organization of the house, the
democrats will bring in their proposed
rules for the new congress. The party
fight on these rules probably will go
over until Tuesday. Both r'publican
and progressive minorities will present
substitutes for the democratic rules
resolution.

Tho democrats, with a majority of
apronximately 1301 letmbers In the
house, 'onto•lnplate little trouble in
running things to suit thermrselves. In
the senato the democrats will line up
with 51 senators against 43 reputbll-
vans anSd two ,progressives.

Both houses of congress will he be-
slegod tomorrow by a small army of
suffragettes, who have planned a pa-
rade through the downtown streets to
end in the rotunda of the capitol,
where individual suffragettes will per-
form missionary work for the cause
among members of the house an

d

senate.

BELLIGERENT MONTENEGRO
DEFIES SIX GREAT POWERS

A BOOST FOR BILL

Wiashlington, D. C., April 6, 1913.
A. L. Stone,

Missoula, Mont.
Mrs. Lusk's illness prevents mln

living in M issoula tomnorrow to
vote for \Villiam Hoiiuston as corin-
ntissione'r. lotislton's l'work' In freeo-
ing Missoula of objectiox title char-
acters, resulting in the redtuction of
the size of the police force and at-
tendani t expenlses, andll hi volun-
tary, (energRtic efforts to help thq
city economllize and to live within
its Income should ihe alnple reason
for every good itlzen, regardles's

of politic or personal feeling, vot-
ing for him.

F. S. LSK.

STEAMER CAPSIZES
WITH TWENTY

ABOARD
WHOLE CREW THOUGHT TO

HAVE PERISHED IN ACCI-

DENT ON PACIFIC.

MAY YET BE SAVED.

i all y CI ity, ire, ir il itrl. ilt lihe-

['lill O r W 1 11(\\ 11 Hithi , - llrll Ih I' -

.; til t iir' x imiade ah :ll iitt'li t I tli
rl i tnch it' Mliil.t The cirew got

sir, op 1Ite1 is x pressetl bhy those
nlil shoir h t l the vIl t le I i teaiint ino

tnile was iIissHiig. The life •sve'.irs
will go out it (]'eaw' toilororw.

tIay City, O"ire., April 6.--The (.er-
iniiln bark Min' i , \vu hich w\x it ashore i ni

the light oif l"e' hriuary 13, just tioirth
of Nepilel h y, was pullelll (d iff th
linich at titlidlglil it st nighl in tilte
hligh tide while a th('in'vy seli. tins iruint-
niniig lil] a it biol's lier turned trxi ' ii
lndll, it Is eli'IvedIl, ii'rly all ,of' lit,

imen I oi ard her haveliii i II iil vIIio x''l.
A l i arge l Iiniuer of i llen were working \Vli
thlowx d 'cks xxl n t, liht ix''lttleit o'-

ure l ] it is Ip ssi leh ti hal oit , il
still hi e live, i though tilX irili l's e lll lev
iii i if nryii Wi re flilp rixisoned l I h fotll

air btlweea, d(lcks probabIl ly hasL killed

t hen
As son) its news of the disasterl '

retaichled here, t Lhe life lx iling stiil i
x(•ii t olxiiihxiil lxii tl'ttxtttxi 4 i\ v ixtixi I x'itlixi i t rih illd I ii s t illt i al leltld withl
iilnd c ilt e here onil a st't ial ateill With

tr' iil wel iIi'ltis e. I'tl'il after li ro i
the lifesavers essayl d to get it, line to

h1'r, Litt Iho h vyil\'" s s ailt wind pro-

vented. I ;'adtally•li" Ih, M imi stink
d ,t'per and deepltit', fit•lly liellig ci'v-

l'ed by 'wateir.

Men Seen on Wreck.

W1'atlch!,rs on shore tonight saw a

an ionl i•op of lith Milti. hLu'lr, •ov-
eIal ore xiI'i \wxrxe seen to cr'awl
lithrough ii hu hl if) tiim Itnliiil's bottoli
I.I l I•e Ihllel' l ait ' ill n lop Iof l i

i'wreck. It was 'i tilln Ihilt thi, II e'
who had beenll o, ilpri oned ill th l hlolld

iof I lth v'iesse'i lh- ad i t a i itL le Ill her

Hioll xinl ;1ili1 fild I i h , lllwP , h lut
whether they will be saved is a iat-

1iI ofl grave doublllt. The life-saving
cretw which icainto atshiore late tloday
afllr ilr all-tday vigil lat the sl eiln of

the \Vreck refused to go out to the:

terrihle sesult. Tihel refusal ofr te crew

to leave shonr re'sult'ed iin a call for
vollntler, but the life-sav tnll crew
refused oli permit the vllulntyr cr'ew
to linn the boats. They asserted that
it wais ertali dteatlh for anltylone to go
oat to tilit wreck tonight.

WILSON BREAKS LAW.

-xashinigtouii, April 6. "' 'r-sidc vin
Wilson uni wittiinigly vio ilied thi ' li iv
traflfic regulations"i' of tii he ltil ti 't

cap'liitl hly Wr iH ll prvilde lnit t Ihi-

cept at 'orners. The ptreslidtent 'wasi
out walking with Se u e'tarixu'y Tuull ty

ETLEAMER IN DISTRESST .

It- rlli. Ali•lco, April ',-lh. Ateiam-

ye t•n\- \illiwitr 4. ' l sstnlgtr't. is id a
disfr.-.ssi-r Slathix north Pai lifornx a coa-t
worikg lor t its lrA'illlxt t , Nt mtiut iiid a

wliretss from tilr Slessdwell to th(.-

The German system of wireless is
based on Profe-sor Slaby's discov-
eries.

COMMAND OF INTERNATIONAL

FLEET SCORNED BY PREMIER

OF LITTLE STATE.

ACTION MAY MEAN WAR
British Admiral Sends Message to

Premier With Thinly Veiled Request

That Warfare Be Stopped at Once-

Montenegrin Replies That He Can
See No Reason for Such Action.

(i-' tinl r April 6.-- The little king-
d l1n of .II teL ,gro) hIasI thrown downI
the •4au thit ( tihe six great ptowers,
S ,h , d -li , s ti o yi,,lt to li tile ,i mtn tl
o" Ih, pit\\lrsl I t, :ii-t andt hei'ir af-
tcrmpt•s t i~.:ilii possession of lhutal ri,
:and has ~fhllclly tunanmed, "Thoro
taill hi' I d, ' flurl ' fromt an atti-
(tud wII hi,]h .' I III l s tot he nl ocessi-
ti',s of ith sl :t -: of swal r existintg be-
it . tl hel ali-. s I;id T Iurkeytl,

An int(r•a'tuI ai l fi iet, liomprisin
tt rhips .\n i i tri ia lt- ltingary, lItaly,
l"rFnllc, l, r;ll . I, a tl (triat Britain
nowt is blf til- Ir the Iilettnegrin
Ill i tli if .n llta ri. 'hll fl' t itl( th
Ifoulr AustrIt li wt vrshi pt , th British

rI'l s ls tYri ttllth, inflexilte athnd
lucesh' t ; t" jll , riullllll e ?is r Bros-

Ini, ithe Iti liatitn cruii tr I'isa, and tile
|,r ,nch utrui

s rT  
I,-dg:r Quinet. |tussi-L

straI tiol.
The lritish adll lal's message fol-

lows:

"I have. the honor to inform you
th Nicholt the Po inti l fleet sIron a-y.
s'ionl•dile ll l n 11 LtllKegril \\'waites Ir S I

protest at the inon ulli llgln t ti of the
wishes of the powers. I desire to
'Il y ir iexi' cllEtncyl alttltitio ll to then
tiresll e of the fl'h'tt :tas a proof that

Ithe grit pw)- ers are t'lting in con-
cert ialld trllist tt theile r wishst be
full'illed without, further l,'.hlay. Please
nlt'rm t li ll, ,iato ly s yI that .m r gov-
rnront is Ially itn carry out theu

wih of the Spport Prisoners."
'tit this,i the ilt o't tlttlegrlin premier

riplid in it ho
te,  x p r

e
s

s
i
ngl his regret

at the presence of the, fleet, whc hr he
Iconsi•erId it violati Ion of of th e neu-
trality priwnl i ilt yit the powers at

tIw legitnnling of the S wlr. ThelS pre-
ltitlr continued:

"ist ttitthe llp Stresslure which the
,'presence of the fleet mplios, leaveror

will het ni dlipartr from an atttlda.
ltlclh nforis to threeived i audies of
ellr Adtle of wa r exist E. ing wr, withe

lliThe kin r Tlld that this w
. brig;id, 1 Austrian troops from

fourth anniversary of Pary' drill near
thery of tellnlrtllh pole ldr. The Cse-
(lllary iill, has not been given the

ngreat Int-rst in vtnmi t xplorand Aons-
Iria ' a•tion is ,- n hii erlll', unfriendly

in FLOOD ai ULLTg.

Nicholas Points Out Irony.
ashington, A prl 6.-Theg Niollas of

Mspeoialol i bultledin twase issued by
thes weayig ther burea hs learon the
crinlser IEld ar l- lit will represent

"ThFrane lood sith tual detion s ratln n
thune Mot Ohio at gri aro rst.

"It is a h)ittr irony," said the king,

"That tho uitme of the illustrious
wrt er, llC ur cuinet, the upholder of
porpl' s Tlruggliog for inilpendenceO
land unity, should e associiated with

in expedition againsl the small but
vili! i I ch~uilpihn of Bualk n inde-

perlenc.l YIou mIay say that despite
the 1meamur' of clirelon taken by

iturope against hr-tr, MAontenegro will
yield only to violence. It remains for

I'lrop, to addh the i ' Iill of armed

fum• to her injult hice."

To Support Prisoners.

l,ondoh , April 7. -- A ('on.tantinople

dispatch to the Timttes says that the,
council of nminislerrs hias deehded while

refuting to pay indemnity to the al-

lh.s to a:grcc to pity for the alal'te-

nlilel.t of the priioners of war on a

Nicholas Has Resigned.
Ilondon, April 6.---A dispatch to the

I'hlroniclh from Vienna says that King
Nicholas of Montonegro has resigned
ts colnituulnir-in-chief of the army

ostleh iig :acut 'ri in favor of the

Nervlian geniral, lIt ovic.

rh, ll',
o

r s
,  

inletr adds that a gen-

e..ral storming ,I' Scutaur was sched-
ulel to te lkglace Sunday with the

ald of fresh Servian ordnance and


